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Key Scripture 

Therefore a man shall leave his father and 
his mother and hold fast to his wife, and 
they shall become one flesh. 

Genesis 2:24  

Key Points 

• I promise to always pursue my two. 

• My soul clings to you; 
Psalm 63:8a 

They are joined one to another; they 

clasp each other and cannot be 
separated. Job 41:17  

• When you think something good, 
say it. 

But encourage one another daily, as 
long as it is called “Today,” so that 
none of you may be hardened by 
sin’s deceitfulness. Hebrews 3:13 

• When you think something special, 
do it. 

•  
So whoever knows the right thing to 

do and fails to do it, for him it is sin. 
James 4:17  

• When you want something different, 
be it. 

Remember therefore from where 
you have fallen; repent, and do the 
works you did at first…Revelation 
2:5a 

      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Start talking. Find a conversation 
starter for your group.  

• What’s something crazy you’ve 
done for love 

• Start thinking. Ask a question to get your group thinking.  

• Read Genesis 2:24. What do you think it means to become 
united to a spouse? 

Start sharing. Choose a question to create openness. 

• Is there ever a gap between your intentions and actions. Share 
a story of how you overcome this.  

• What makes you feel pursued? How does this impact the way 
you pursue others? 

• What is some good you ought to do to pursue a godly 
marriage? Is anything holding you back?  

• Pastor Danny said, “If you want something different, be it.” 
How could you put this into action right away? 

Pray: 

Jesus, thank You for always showing us an unconditional and 
extravagant love. Align our hearts with Yours so we can love 
others better. Holy Spirt, help us to be faithful in always pursuing a 
Godly marriage. Amen!  

Start doing. Commit to a step, and live it out this week. 

• If you’re married, ask your spouse today what makes them feel 
loved, then do it.  

• Learn to pursue a godly marriage with The Vow Bible Plan: 
https://www.bible.com/reading-plans/4265-the-vow 

 


